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INFORMATION SE RVIGES OFFICE 
He adquar te rs 
4060th Air Base Group 
United States Air Force 
Dow Air Force Base, Maine 
Prior to 1940 various flying services operated from the location of 
what in now Dow Air Force Base. However, it was not until Febraury 11, 
19liJ. that const~uction was begun on the site of the small municiple air-
oort, established originally as a northern terminus for Northeast Airl~es. 
It was to be a combined military and comm.erical, class airport, with the 
ggreement that Bangor would supnle the land and the federal government 
the funds. 
Shortly after World War II, Dow was placed on 11stand-by 11 status and 
remained so until 1946 when t~ was reactivated. Again in December 1949 
Dow returned to the deactivated list and with the exception of use by the 
Maine Air National Guard, remained idle until reactivated in Apr.li.l 19)1. 
During this period, construction was at a stqndstill and not until 
Dow was made a permanent base in September 1954 were new buildings and 
facilitiesprogral'.l'llTled and funds allocated for beginning construction. 
Durinf 1954 and 1955 a total of ~13,726 was expended on Dow construct-
ion but in 1956 construction expenditures jumped to the amazing figure of 
$12,147,000. Included in the 1956 pro[!"ramming was a 13,440 foot heavy 
duty runway. After work on the runway had started. the plans were changed 
to include "frost free 11 construction. 11Frost free" construction meanta 
deeper base and sub-base and t~.e use of portland cement rather than 
bituminous material as originally planned. 
Dow has come a long way since World War II when its buildings were 
temporary structures. Structures that were made 11 to do" until Dow was 
designated a permanent base. 
Following is a synopsis of the history of Dow AFB: 
Dow Air Force Base was named in honor of 2nd Lt. James Frederick Dow 
of Oakfield, Maine Hho was killed during a training flight in June of 1940. 
A graduate of the University of Haine, class of '38, he was active in 
various school activities. For three seasons, 11e was a starting halfbact: 
on the Black Bear Football team. After graduation from the u. of M., Lt. 
Dow went to Parks Air College in St. Louis and then to Randolph Field, 
San Antonio where he won his wings in March, 1940. Three months later, 
he was killed in a collision of two bombers over Queensboro, New York. 
General "Billy" Bitchell was the first to recognize the potential 
of the BanP,or area as an airdrome. In 1923, Gen Hi tchell landed with 
the entire Air Corps, which tmmcconsisted of 15 Hartin bombers and 11 
De Haviland scout planes . On Au~st 15, 1940 construction of a combined 
military-community airfield was bernm with the federal gove~nt supply-
in~ the funds and the city of Ban~or furnishing the land. During World 
War II, Dow played a major role in the defense of the country. In the 
early nart of the war Do~ served as a training base for bombing and 
reconnaissance groups. In the summer of 1943, the Air Transport Comriand 
begun usin~ the base as a staging area for crews headed for Europe. In 
Septem er of 19~2 Dow became a Strategic Air Command installation, and in 
September 1954 the bA.se was given a permanent status. In March of 1955 
the 4060th Air Refueling Wing,,. one of SAC•s two air-to-air refueling Wings, 
replaced the 5o6th Strate~ic ~·ighter Wing. Dow is presently a member of 
the Strategic Air Command and an Eighth Air Force Installation. 
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Dow Air Force Base is an integral part of the Eighth Air Force 
and the Strategic Air Com~and. 'Ihe Strategic Air Com'1B.nd, known world-
wide by its clipped designation--SAC, is the long-range nuclear striking 
arm of the United States Air Force. 
SAC has achieved what has been described as the highest state of 
organized readiness ever known in time of peace vy conducting training 
operations as nearly as possible like it plans to conduct combat operations 
In fact, the change from peacetime operations to a global war would only 
involve the selection of new tar~ets. 
Under this concept of trainin~, SAC bomoers theoretically destroyed 
industrial conters in almost every city in the United States with a 
population of over 2.5,000 last year. In this program, tne com and flew 
over 100,000 individual missions totalling slightly over l,000,000 hours 
of flying time. As an exaPiple of the respect of Strategic Air Command has 
earned throughout the free would, Sir Winston Churchill has stated; 
ffT.he United States Strate~ic Air Command is a deterrent of the highest 
order and maintains ceaseless readiness. We owe much to their devotion 
to the cause of freedom in a troubled wonld. The primary deterrents of 
ar:gression remain the nuclear weapon and the ability of the highly 
orP:anized and trained U.S. Strategic Air Coml'l1and to use It." 
In supporting the global striking capabilities of SAC, the 4060th 
Air Refuelin17. Wing, Dow's tactical and primary organization, is charged 
with the mis sionof organizing and training an air refueling force capable 
of immediate and sustained refuelin~ operations in any part of the world, 
utilizin~ the latest technical knowledge and advanced procedures. 
In carrying out its mission, the 4060th Air Refueling Wing presently 
utilizes the ~ Boeing AC-97 Stratotanker. It is the air-to-air refuel-
ing provided by these aircraft and other refueling organization stationed 
around the ~lobe that gives SAC 1 s bombers the capability of striking tnrget 
any place in the world. In fact, the ra.n~e of the bomber is only limited 
by the physical endurance of the members of its crew. 
Historically speaking, the 4066th Air Refueling Win~ is not an olc 
organization, even though it is the first of its kind--the first completely 
air refuelinr, wing in SAC. fhe 4060th was formed at Dow AFB on 1'1arch 8, 
1955 with the organization of the 7lst Air Refueling Squarlrom. The arrival 
of the 34ist Air Refueling Squadron from Castle AFB, California on August 
l~ of the same year gave the wing its second tactical squadron and put it 
in business as an operational refueling wing. 
Dow AFB itself has a limtle longer history. Its origins can 
unofficially be traced back to August 1923 when aBeneral Billy Mitchell 
landed on the F. F. Rich farm, where the base is presently located, wih 
a fliP')lt of 18 bombers and 11 scout Vilanes. At that ti~ General Mitcle311 
told the citizens of Bangor that he 'saw a great future in tne Bangor area 
as an air center." 
It wasn't until 1940, however, that construction actually began on 
a large scale. At that time plans called for the base to serve as a for-
ward airdrome for the adtive defense a~ainst an ememy attack from Europe. 
In January 1942, Dow Air Fo~ce Pe.se was officially named in honor of 
Second Lieutenant James F. Dow of Oakland, Maine who was killed during 
a training flight in June of 1940. 
Dow Air Force Base played a very active part in World War II. Such 
organization and commands as the 1st Fighter Group, 9lst, 92nd, 93rd, 97th 
- . 
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303rd, 306th and 308th Bombardment groups were here as well as the 92nd 
Reconnaissance Group, the 332nd Sub-Depot, the Air Transport Command, 
the 1905th, 1906th, 1913th and 942th Aviation Engineer Regil'l13nts and 
the Headquarters of the 135th Army Airways Communications System operated 
from here. 
During the course of the war nearly 100,000 combat crew members passed 
through Dow AFB with their aircraft either enroute to, or returning from, 
the war theaters. T.he strength of the base varied from a low 1,200 to 
a high 7,000 personnel. 
Eow's present population of about 5,200 people comes from all 
corners of the country and from several foreign countries. It includes 
approximately 836 families with over 1,000 children. These personnel 
~nd the strategic location of the base offer a maxim111.m return for defense 
dollars and a more effective stri~ing force to act as a deterent to ememy 
ag~ression. 
